
"N~et sifd,"said the prima donna; ir
tôt9ê..* net beip it. I wiii. sing it c

"'~4me, I will attend t hspr
01 the company. Franz, leave thetd
pilace. Anton, you take the second v
viollutg

!Me boy, for that was al he was,1
.pcktd nup bis, instrument, and looked f
up oer the lights. Ris eyes met thoseF
of.,'tbe singer. She smiled, and bie, si

a~~Iu tear from bis blue tyts,
ip.uel4 the door and went down intom
0e muÜsicians' room beneath the stage.T

-~fi - ing no more today," said i
thè' prima donna, and- she left thet

T;)rFranzt Ht threw himself dowr,

on au old property bencb, and, bury-c
,4 hbis face in bis bandq, cied as onlyt
aI3eart wounded boy c4n. Poor littie1
feflowl Fourteen years oid, and bisr
fathr, an old instrument maker, bada
died, leaving Franz and a widowed
mother, witb but littie to support tbem.a
Eti. littie beart bad leaped with joya
*lien, tht professor consented to placea
hfim in the orchestra, -for it was bist
llfe's ambition to become a virtuosoz
like tbose of wbom bis father bad1
tgse i.tt.. But the professor had
net .it*aya been kind,~ and the tender1
feeM sbe& ben eut more than once.1
Au "1',obbàd, lie was wondering if
he woi be';Seit back home, a failure.1

The Idea xickened him, and tears1
weit'ofs retgrning, wben a gentle bandt
touedo4 is ptilungforearm. Ht raised
hi.. eur stamu.4l face timidly, tbinking
thet mef the dreaded scolding had
cont.- But instead of seeing the coid,
bard features of the professer, he saw1
the gentie face of tht prima donna.j He liait never accu ber so close before,
and ber countenance seemed to bim
like that of an angel.

"Don't cr, dear," she said, as sbe
bruhbed back the bair from bis fore-
bead.. «'Pon't cry, for my sake, and
you -hilplay for me tonigbt."

I.face ighted up, and tht great
coiglumps in bis throat melted

away under the caresses of that com-

omre now," she said, "and
c 0Wt back tonight. No ont shahl scold

011.t
Then she banded bim a flower, and

left the rootu. Ht could say notbing,
he was se bappy. His eyes, btaming
witb joy, followed ber to tht door; an~d
wbtn it closed, tht sound of bier foot-
steps on the narrow staircase was like
the sweetest music to bim.

In tht evening be took bis place in
the orchestra and played as be neyer
bad p layed before. Wben the time for
the lullaby came, and bis "beautiful
friend," ae be bad described ber to bis
mother, came on the stage, he bowed
bis head down over bis violin, and
the mueic that rose from that one in-

jstrumenit alone was in i1tself a symn-
phony. Tben came tbe applause, and
as it died away in echoes, she iooked
down at him and smihed. The audi-
ence saw it, but not one oif theni
knew bow rnucb sunshine that one iook,
bad placed in a boy's lieart.

Days bad passcd sirice tire unpleasant
rehearsai. and it bad aliniost b)een i i
gotten. One night there was a stir lie

hind the curtain wben tihe stage niait
ager, after reading a note, tiroutghit v
ainiessenger, bail aleil for tlic I uittt  donna's understuiy I t va nu r rie
beforc tilt news sxrdt- 011-u ie r(- uit

,oms, and every heart was sad.dened,
'r the note had brought the tidings
Df the jllness of the loved singer.

tranz missed bier, too; and when the

=xli bad dropped on the last act,
e -ûti violin under bis arm, and

went Up tht dark, winding steps to the

"Ç IigbV' man, who had always
ceen kind to Fr ai was shutting off
te circuit for;<ffè bouse ligbts. Wranz
asked him ab*~s the prima donna's
absence, and was -told that she had
cen taloen suddenly Mi. The answer
to bis inquiry startled and pained him.
He started home witb bis beart heavy,
and bis tboughts ail centred around
he sweet voiced being who bad b#e-a
his comforter. He stopped for a mo-
nent before the window of a music
store, and bis eyes fell upon the score
of the lullaby bis friend had sung.
N'itb a sudden impulse he started off
in a different direction.

He walked on for many blocks, and
came flnally to a brigbtly lighted apart-
ment boeuse. A bail boy opened the
door for bim. Witb a trernor in bis
voice, Franz askèd if the boy could
tell bim if Mme. Cantoni was very ill.
The boy simply replied, "Second story
front," and taking this as an invitation,
Franz passed in and up the broad
stairs.

He wa5 just turning the landing,
wben he met a man coming down.
Franz stopped bim. and politely asked
il hie could direct him to the singer's
room. The man was a physician. He*
stopped, looked at the boy, and said
that madame was very, very iii, and
could not sec him. Wbat was the mat-
ter, the boy asked? An attack of the
heart had stricken ber down, the man
rcplied, and life was only hanging by
a tbread,

Tears camne into the boy's eyes, and
a sob passed his lips. He went on,
and stopped before the door. It was
as quiet as deatb witbin. He waited
there a long time. Tbe physîcian came
and went again, but only shook his
head sadly and meaningiy, and went on.

Franz kneit down, noiseiessly un-
iocked the case. and took out his violin.
He raised the bow, and placing the in-
strument against bis face, began to
play. It was the soft, sweet notes of
the lullaby that floated through the
quiet building, and into the room
wl'ere the singer iay.

Life was ebbing fast, but as the music
reacbed ber ears. ber eyes opened, and
a smile of ineffable sweetness came te
the beautiful face. The watchers lean-
ed over ber coucb.

'<Hear. bear," sbe murmured; "it is
Franz, dear little Franzl"

Stili the music kept on, sweeter and
softer as eacb note was played. The
singer tried to rise. and loving bands
supDorted ber.

"Listen, the lullaby," she wbispered.
Not anotber sound disturbed the

scene, se solemn and sad. But just as
the closing notes of the music were
being piayed a string on the violin
snapped.

The singer opened bier eyes, and
faintiy breathed, "God bless littie
Franz."

The eyes closed again, and ber head
sank back on the piiiow. A voice, rich
and beautiful, was hushed, and the soul
of tbe singer had passed into that
chorus wbose melodies ring on through
eternity.
.They opened the door and found

Franz prostrate on the floor. The
violin with its broken string iay at his
side. He was sobbing bitteriy.

Last Words of a Great Statemman.
During the last hours of Daniel

Webster Mr. Adarns called, and, seeing
his desperate condition and wishing to
cheer hini a bit, said te the dying
statesman: "Good morning, Mr. Web-
ster. I hope you are doing wel," Mr.
Webster's eloquent thoughi sad reply
was: -Nr. Adanis, 1I1111 sorry to say
that t1 ain not. 1 feel that 1 arnithe
telnant of a bouse sadly racked by liii
storilis of tinie. The roof leaks, thc
windows rajttie, the doors creak oil

1cir hingetý. tili miv niansion seem
- Iioýt tlTiflabittible. But thle sjade

I 1 I t fthesituation, Àrr. k that 1 hav'
1 releved x% ord thatt lite alrdp
,i 1 elv refuseps to Týjr ake aux urtiet

r c a irs

Lightning on the Fence

Electnicity and its application to the
purposes of business now-a-days bas
reacbed a wonderful stage of develop-
ment. Machines and appliances are
constantly being added to the many
devices for promotîng the comfort and
bappiness of bumanity. These prob-
lems, of course, are being solved large-
ly by men wbo give tbeir attention
almost exciusively to sucb tbings.
Many farmers bave the foresigbt and
the ingenuity to solve the simpler of
these problems for themselves. Others,
it wouid seem, even wben toid, either
forget or neglect to make improve-
ments and to profit tbereby. We refer
particulariy to the effects of lightning.
Every year we bear of numberiess head
of cattle, while standing adjacent to
some tree, but more particularly, near
to a fence, being struck Iby iigbtning
and killed. Cattle seem to know by
instinct that it is not safe to stand
under a tree during an electricai storm,
but this same instinct does not seern
to appiy wben a wire fence is there
threatening. It is a difficult matter to
prepare every tree so that it will flot
bc struck by ligbtning and thereby
protect the cattle, but, as for the fence,
it is sucb a simple matter that it would
seem every farmer who permit bis stock
to be thus killed by lightning. is a
victîm of bis own gross negligence.

It is a wel-known fact that moist
earth is the best conductor of electri-
city. Dry earth is flot a good con-
ductor. Aimost any kind of metal, if

drawn to a point, is a good inductor
and will conduct the electricity of the1
clouds into the earth, wbere it is safeiy
distributed. So. wbile farmers are
making fences, bow simple a matter
it is to take a wire and let its point
extend above the post for tbnee or
four inches and run the other end
down into tht ground to permanently
nioist earth. If it fails to reach moist-
une it is wonthless for it wiii not carry
off tihe electricity. We recommend,
therefore, that the wire be put in when
tbe posthole is open and that it be run
two or thnee feet hower than the ordin-
ary postbole. t rnust reach perman
entiy rnoist earth or it is absoiutehy
worthless. It must aise be in contact
with ail wires of the fence, unhess al
are in contact with eacb other. t is
not necessary that every post be so

prtcted, but eacb alternate post
wouhd Ibe sufficient.

If each post is thus arranged, but
little eectricity will be colected by
any particular onre of tbemn. This is
exactiy the miethod that the ligbtning
rod mni uses when rodding yoîîr build-
ings fotr protection against lightning.

T1hie philosophtv ot this 1rncipie is
hecoining licHer kitîîxx n anti so far as
sce know Ille prrincipie of electricity,

1I (i <~Iwov forrts. narurt' lvnegativ>e a

i)o it i\r C)rigialiv, they seeni toi
has fî ,n nett lernid liv <rite ilt

togethicr i gaîiii iierex er t<uv nu tural
tiCýleai 01 t i .t ihtand I t
t' m t î ' i n Illhu 1dnI ie-
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corne beaviiy charged with OflC kind

of electricity, the eartb underneath i5
equally cbarged witb the other kind.
The equalizing of tbese two opoing
forces is the mnanner of their being
brougbt together. If abruptly, tht
effect is a sudden shock, a flash of
ligbtning, and a ioud clap of thunder.
The effect of this sensation which we
sec and hear is the sudden breaking
away of tbe atmosphere and its equally
sudden contraction. Now, if a metal
point is at band as the Positive or
negative electricity accurnulates, the
metal point will gradually carry it
away before any great amount can
accumulate. Thus the philosopby of
the iigbtning rod is appiied to wire
fences.

Since cernent posts are coming into
use, this principle is being applied
by the manufacturers of these posts.
As it will be a long time, however, be-
fore the cernent post cornes into uni-
versaI use, it would be well for farmers
to ground their wire fences as above
and thus save uflflcessary loss of
stock. c »

Not a "Light" Drink.
An easterner, riding on a mail-stage,

ini Northenn Colorado, was entertained
by a dialogue which was sustaîned up-
on the one side by the driver and upon
the other by an eldeniy passenger, evi-
dentiy a native of the region, says the
Youth's Companion.

"I undersfand you're tempenance,"
began the driver.

"Yes, IPm pretty strong against
liquor," neturned tbe other. "I've been
set against it now for thirty-flve years."

"Scared it will ruin youn healtb?"
"Yes, but that isn't the main thing."
"Perbaps it don't agree witb you?"

ventured thet-driver.
"Weh, it really don't agnee witb any-

body. But that ain't it either. The
th'ng tbat sets me against it is a hor-
rible idea."

"A horrible idea! What is it?"
"Well, tbirty-five years ago 1 was

sitting in a hotel in Denver with a
friend of mine and I says, 'Let's order
a bottie of something,' and be says,
'No, sir. I'm saving rny money to buy
government land at $1.25 an acre. I'n
going to buy to-morrow, and you'd
better let me take the rnoney yOu
would have spent for the liquor and
buy a couple of acres along with mine-'
I says, 'Ail rigbt.' So we didn't drink,
and be bought me two acres.

"Wehi, sir, to-day those two acres
are right in the middle of a flounishing
town; and if I'd taken that drink I'd
bave swaliowed a city block, a grocery
store, an apotbecary's, four lawyers'
offices, and it's bard to say wbat else.
Tbat's the idea. Ain't it horrible?''

Bystander-I expected to see you
shoot that Boston man when be gave
voti the lie.

Georgian-He didn't give me the lie.
Henis' sard that in his judgment 1
\ahalttualiv untruthful-~Sornervilie

lumiruil
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